
ncreasing interest in the causes, prevention, and
treatment of metabolic bone disease has led to demands
for reliable, easy, and inexpensive methods for measur
ing bone mass. Interest has especially centered on mea
surements of trabecular bone mass, and one of the most
widely used techniques for evaluating predominantly
trabecular bone is the dual-photon technique applied to
the spine. However, a third of the spinal bone mass is
cortical and measurement solely of trabecular bone can
only be done with expensive methods such as
computerized tomography (1).

In the last 10 yr measurements of bone mass in the
forearms by single photon absorptiometry have become
one of the most widely used methods for evaluating the
cortical bone mass primarily. There are several differ
ent scanners with minor differences in the measure
ment set up. The scan site varies from the midshaft site
to the distal and some scanners measure only one of the
forearm bones. Our technique, using six scans over 2cm
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of the bone length, minimizes the reposition error and
thereby increases the precision. The aim of this study
was to examine the possibility of measuring trabecular
bone mass by extending the scan procedure in the distal
direction without losing the high reproducibility of the
method, and to evaluate the fit of the trabecular bone
mass in the forearm to the bone mass in the spine.

PARTICIPANTS

Fifty-three premenopausal women and 19 women
who had passed a natural menopause 5.5 Â±0.8 yr
previously (Table 1) entered the study. All were free
from present or past diseases known to affect calcium
metabolism and none of the postmenopausal women
had received hormonal substitution therapy. All the
women were measured twice with a 3-mo interval in
between.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Bone mineral content (BMC) in the ulna and radius
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Wedescribea singlephotonabsorptlometrlc(SPA)tecimique,whichenablesdifferential
estimationof the rates of lossfrom trabecularand costicalbone.Tenscansare obtained
in the forearm: six in an area with about 7% trabecuIar bone and four scans In the
ad@nt distal area with a trabecular bonecontentof 25% . By con@arIngbonemuses
of these two sites in 19 poetmenopausaland 53 preme@iopausalwomen, the

@menopausaItrabecular bone losswas estimatedto be approximatelyseventimes
greater than cortical loss within the first years of cessationof regularvaginalbleeding.On
a groupbasisthebonelossat thedistalforearmscansite (bySPA)coaespondedclosely
to the spinal bone loss (by @iai-photonabsorptlometry).The reproducibilityof the two
scan sites in the forearm was 1-1.5% (CV%), which makes the methodsuitablefor
longitudinalstudles Correctionsfor varlatlonein fatty tissuecoveringcan be made
without deterioration of the reprockiciblilty. The high precision can only be achieved with
a goodcallwatlonproce&re;if calibrationisnotdonethereproducibliftyerrorincreaseS
two- or threefold.
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TABLEIAge,
Weight, Height, LBM,and Biochemical Values In53Premenopausal

and19PostmenopÃ usalWomenPremenopausal

PostmenopausalItem
xÂ±ls.d. xÂ±ls.d.

distances between the bones at intervals of 2 mm. We
have now extended the scan procedure by obtaining
four additional scans 2 mm apart distal to the starting
point. The scan procedure thus starts at the 8 mm site
(Fig. 1) and moves proximally (mean of scans 1 to 6 =
proximal BMC), returns to the starting point and then
moves distally in the opposite direction (mean of scans
â€”1to â€”4= distal BMC). The system is calibrated once
a week by measuring an aluminum standard nine times
(= a totalof 54 scans)in ordertoeliminatedrift of the
system. The calculated calibration factor is used for
correction of BMC measurements in the following
week. In addition a control scan of the standard is done
daily. BMC1 is the â€œrawvalueâ€•ofthe bone mineral and
BMC2 is the value obtained after correction for varying
amounts of fat in the subcutaneous tissue by means of a
special computer algorithm. BMC2 is BMC1 with a
percentage added depending on the amount of fat mea
sured (the more the fat the larger the percentage). The
correction assumes that the arm is circular, and the fat
is measured as an intensity increase of the sides of the
arm. The correction percentage ranges from 0% in lean
patients to about 30% in very obese patients. The 8-mm
site corresponds on the average in adult bones to 10%of

Age(yr)44.7 Â±7.353.0 E0.6'Weight(kg)61.7
Â±8.459.5 Â±12.4Height(cm)163.3Â±6.0160.2Â±6.1LBM(kg)43.0Â±2.241.2Â±

2.8Serum
calcium (mmol/I)2.45 Â±0.082.46 Â±0.09Log

serumalk.phos(U/I)2.09 * 0.102.17 Â±0.08tF.U.
Calcium/Cr196 Â±117371 Â±216'(mmol/mol)

. p < 0.001 compared with premenopausal women, Student's

t-test.
t p < 0.01.

was measured by single photon absorptiometry (Nude
ar Data Bone density scanner 1100) (2). Six scans, 4
mm apart are obtained on each forearm. The first scan
is taken at the site where the distance between the two
forearm bones is 8 mm. This site is automatically found
by the controller software by stepwise registration of

start
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FIGURE 1
Measurement set-up In forearm with examples of scan prInt-outs. Fat correction Is Illustrated by horizontal lines moving
baselIneupwards
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The reproducibility of the conventional scan proce
dure in the forearm, using the mean ofthe six proximal
scans, was about 1% in premenopausal women, both
when the raw values (BMC1) and the fat-corrected
values (BMC2) are used (Fig. 2). Nor had fat correc
tion much influence on the reproducibility of the distal
scan. The reproducibility of the distal scans is about
50% higher than for the proximal site. Without the
weekly calibration the coefficients of variation in
creased by 2 to 3% at all scan sites. The same trends
were found in the postmenopausal group, but all values
were higher than in the premenopausal group. The
reproducibility of the single scans was of the same
magnitude in the proximal six scans, but increased
gradually in the distal direction. During a 2-mo period
the precision of the standard measurement was 0.4%
(CV%).

The BMC2 values at each scan site for both the
premenopausal and the postmenopausal women are
illustrated in Fig. 3. Compared to the younger women,
bone mass is reduced at all scan sites in the postmeno
pausal women, but the difference is greatest at the most
distal sites, which suggests a greater loss of trabecular
bone. From the data in Schlenker's paper (3) we have
estimated that the proximal BMC2 contains about 7%
trabecular bone, whereas the trabecular bone content in
the four distal scans averages 25% in premenopausal
women. On the assumption that chronological age has
only minor importance for bone loss, it is possible to
calculate the rates of bone loss from the two types of

(units)

50-1

FIGURE2
Coefficientof variationbetweentwo scanprocedures3
moapartwithcalIbratIon(D) andwithoutcalibration(0)

the length from the styloid tip for the ulna and 14% for
the radius. The most distal scan will therefore contain
30â€”40%trabecular bone (3). This value rapidly de
dines in the proximal direction to about 5% in the most
proximal scans.

Bone mass in the spine was measured by dual-photon
absorptiometry using a 1 Ci gadolinium-l53 source
(Lunar Radiation Corporation dual-photon spine scan
ncr) (4). The person is placed on the scan table with
flexed hips and knees and the scanning is started along a
line joining the tops of the iliac crests. 40 scan lines 4.5
mm apart are obtained with a transverse speed of 2.5
mm/sec. Counts are accumulated in 0.5 sec. intervals.
At all sample sites not containing bone the lean/fat
composition of soft tissue is calculated and the average
value is used to calculate bone mass at each bone
containing site. Baseline and bone edges are adjusted on
displayed profile of each scanline. Bone mass (spinal
BMC)iscalculatedinthevertebraeL2to L4,including
the intervertebral discs, and is given in grams mineral
after calibration to standards. Bone mineral density
(spinal BMD) is bone mass per unit projected scan
area. In 29 premenopausal women measured twice with
a 6-mo interval the precision (CV%) is 4.6% for spinal
BMC and 3.9% for spinal BMD.

Lean body mass (LBM) was calculated by the for
mula of Boddy et al. (5). The serum calcium concentra
tion was determined by atomic absorption and correct
ed for variations in serum concentrations of proteins.
Alkaline phosphatase and the fasting urinary concen
trations of calcium and creatinine were measured by
routine techniques. The alkaline phosphatases were
transformed logarithmically before the calculations
were done.

Comparison between two groups was done by a Stu
dent's t-test and relationships between two bone mass
measurements were evaluated by second order
regression analysis.
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FIGURE3
BMC2(I.e., fat corrected values) In 53 premenopausal
women (0) and 19 postmenopausal women (â€¢)at each
scan sfte In forearm. Values are given as mean +1â€”1
s.d.(' = p <0.05;â€œp <0.01;â€œ p <0.001
postmenopausalvs. premenopausal women. Student's t
test)
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ItemProximal
BMC2

(units)DIstal
BMC2

(units)Spinal
BMD

(9/cm2)SpInal
BMC

(9)Premenopausal41.4

Â±4.242.0 Â±5.11.01 Â±0.1246.2 Â±6.5(n
=53)Postmenopausal38.3

Â±6.3'36.4 Â±73t0.86 Â±0.13t38.5 Â±75t(n
19)Percent

of premenopausal93.7 Â±15.2%86.8 Â±17.4%85.0 Â±12.9%83.3 Â±16.2%values.

= p <0.05.t

= p < 0.001 compared withpremenopausal women,Student'st-test.

TABLE 3
RelationshipsBetweenBoneMassMeasurementsIn ForearmandSpine(V

ValuesInPremenopausalGroup)'alues
are Expressedas Percent ofMeanx/y

@ SpinalBMCSpInalBMDBMC2

proximal r 0.60 s.e.e. 13.8%
a1.65 yo â€”66.2

BMC2,distal r = 0.58 s.e.e. 14.1%
a 1.21 yo â€”20.6r

0.56
a1.23
r = 0.59
a 0.87s.e.e.

I 1.8%
yo â€”25
s.e.e. 11.5%
yo11.9.

a slope and yo Intercept of second order regression line.

TABLE 2
Bone Mass at Different Measuring Sites in Pre- and Postmenopausal Women (values are gIven as mean Â±1 s.d.)

bone by applying the following equations where T = the
rate of trabecular bone loss (% per 5.5 yr) and C the
rate of cortical bone loss (% per 5.5 yr):

Prox. BMC2 prem. X 7% X T + Prox. BMC2 prem. X
93%XC
= (Prox. BMC2 prem. â€” Prox. BMC2 postm.) X

100 (1)

Dist. BMC2 prem. X 25% X T + Dist. BMC2 prem. X
75% X C
= (Dist. BMC2 prem. â€” Dist. BMC2 postm.) X

100. (2)

The calculated values are divided by 5.5 which is the
time elapsed since the menopause. This gives an aver
age annual rate of trabecular bone loss of 7% and a
cortical loss of 1%.

The relationships between forearm and spinal bone
masses or densities were modest with coefficients of
regression of 0.56 to 0.59 and standard errors of esti
mates of 11.8 to 14.1% (Table 3, Fig. 4). Nearly identi
cal results were obtained with distal and proximal fore
arm scans. The regression lines of spinal bone mass or
density on forearm BMC had, however, smaller inter
cepts and slopes closer to one when distal BMC was the
independent variable than when proximal BMC was
used. We have here expressed the single observations as
a percentage of the mean value in the premenopausal
group in order to obtain similar units on the two axis.
When the postmenopausal women were compared to

the premenopausal the reduction of bone mass of the
distal forearm site (on a group basis 13.2%) was in
agreement with the reduction in the spine (15% for
BMD and 16.7% for BMC),while the reduction at the
proximal forearm site was only 7.3%.

DISCUSSION

The rate of bone loss in calcium metabolic disorders
ranges from a 300 mg calcium loss daily during devel
opment of severe osteomalacia (6) to 50 mg daily in
normal postmenopausal women (7). Since the female
skeleton contains about 900 g calcium, the changes in
bone mass are small. This implies the necessity of hay
ing methods with a high reproducibility in order to
access differential rates ofbone loss. Measuring set-ups
suitable for repeated measurements would have to be
quick and convenient. The described single photon ab
sorptiometry scan procedure in the most distal part of
the forearm fulfills these criteria. The important factor
is a good calibration procedure. Without it, our scan
ning procedure would have had a reproducibility error
two to three times higher than that found with calibra
tion. The normal calibration procedure, which is also
recommended by the manufacturers, is a single mea
surement of the standard before each patient is exam
med. If this is followed the error in measuring the
standard is added to the imprecision of the patient's
BMC measurements. The technique described here,
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FIGURE4
RelationshIpsbetweenBMCIn forearmsandbonedensftyInspine.Valuesare givenin percentof meanvalue In
premenopausal group

with several measurements ofthe standard once a week,
eliminated the error of the standard measurement and
thereby gives a long-term reproducibility of 1%.

Considering the large number of papers published on
bone measurements, there are surprisingly few reports
on composition in different anatomical regions. In the
region where our BMC distal scans are measured, the
percentage of trabecular bone increases rapidly in the
distal direction, while it is more constant at the proxi
mal site. We have used bone composition values derived
from Schlenker's results in four women, of whom only
two were premenopausal. Since his results are given for
percentage of total bone length of the two individual
forearm bones and we use the 8-mm site as starting
point, many assumptions must be made before the rela
tive trabecular bone content can be estimated at our
sites. We used 7 and 25%, respectively, as values of
relative trabecular bone content at the two scan sites,
but, irrespective of the exact figures used to solve the
equation, the estimated rate of trabecular bone loss will
exceed the rate of cortical loss. The smaller the differ
ences between bone composition at the two sites the
greater the differences in estimated rates of bone loss.
The equation also presupposes that the rate of premen
opausal bone loss is negligible. This may be an approxi
mation since trabecular bone loss has been found in
younger women (8,9). However, in our premenopausal
women, the regression of spinal BMC on age had a
positive slope and that of spinal BMC was only slight
(â€”0.07%./yr). Many authors (10,11) have pointed out
that bone loss in some endocrine diseases in site specific
and it cannot at present be concluded that the rate of

postmenopausal bone loss is identical in central and
peripheral parts of the skeleton in the individual pa
tient. A preferential trabecular bone loss in the years
following the menopause has been found by others
(9,12), and accordingly we estimated trabecular bone
loss to be approximately seven times greater than the
cortical loss within the first 5 to 6 postmenopausal yr.
This figure is an average value and does not exclude the
possibility of even greater differences within the first 1
or 2 yr of the menopause.

There are uncertainties both with the arm and spinal
scanning procedure. In the spine, difficulties in correct
ing for variations in soft-tissue covering will lead to
variations in the baseline from scan to scan; problems of
defining edges will lead to unsystematic, false high
values; and in some subjects there are problems of
separating individual vertebrae. With the distal arm
scanning procedure slight movements of the forearm
will reduce the precision. In almost all our subjects the
most distal scan was taken at the site where the two
forearm bones join. In some, this point was not reached
within the scanning procedure, while in others it was
reached at scan number â€”2or â€”3.These differences
are probably caused by differences in body size, and
scanning over a certain percentage ofthe bone length of
the forearms may improve both precision and accuracy.

The relationships between forearm and spinal bone
masses are modest and spinal BMC or BMD cannot
therefore be predicted from the arm BMC in individ
uals. The standard error of estimate between the two
types of measurement was, however, only 12 to 14%.
Similar values have been found in other studies con
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RB,ed.AmJRoentgl26:1309-1312, 1976
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burgh, London,Churchill Livingstone,2nd ed., 1984

7. Heaney RP, Recker TT, Saville PD: Menopausal
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Med 92:953-963, 1978

8. Madsen M: Vertebral and periferal bone mineral con
tent by photon absorptiometry. Invest Radiol
12:185â€”188,1977

9. Riggs BL, Wahner HW, Seeman E, et al: Changes in
bone mineral density of the proximal femur and spine
with aging. J Cliii Invest 70:716â€”723,1982

10. Seeman E, Wahner HW, Offord KP, et al: Differential
effects of endocrine dysfunction on the axial and the
appendicular skeleton. J Clin Invest 69:1302â€”1309,
1982

11. Horsman A, Burkinshaw L, Pearson D, et al: Estimat
ing total body calcium from periferal bone measure
ments.CalcifTissuemt 35:135â€”144,1983

12. Riggs BL, Wahner HW, Duun WL, et al: Differential
changes in bone mineral density ofthe appendicular and
axial skeleton with aging. J Clin Invest 67:328â€”335,
1981

13. Mazess RB, Peppler WW, Chesney RW, et al: Does
bone measurement on the radius indicate skeletal sta
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cerning healthy women (13) where forearm scans are
obtained at a radius site with a bone composition corre
sponding to that at our proximal site. Distal forearm
scanning is not a more precise indicator of spinal bone
mass, i.e., the s.e.e.s are similar when distal or proximal
forearm scans are used as the dependent variable. Dis
tal BMC may, however, be a more accurate estimator
of spinal BMC. This is concluded by the fact that this
regression had smaller intercepts and slopes closer to
one. Furthermore, the percentage reduction in spinal
bone mass in the postmenopausal women showed great
er resemblance to reduction at the most distal forearm
scans than to the more proximal. The study of Mazess
(13) showed that the relationship between the peripher

al and central bone measurements deteriorated when
diseased persons were included. Whether the differ
ences described here between the two forearm measure
ments also exists in such persons needs further
evaluation.
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